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Call of the Wild
200、Call
荒野的呼唤 (1972)

导演： 肯 ⋅ 安纳金
片长：100分钟
主演： 查尔顿 ⋅ 赫斯顿， 米凯莱 ⋅ 梅尔切尔
影片根据杰克 ⋅ 伦敦的小说改编。一只家养的狗被拐走，带到北方，成为一只雪橇狗。
Starring Charlton Heston and Michele Mercier. Directed by Ken Annakin . A house dog is abducted
and bought to the north as a sled dog in this story based on Jack London’s novel.
Runtime: 100 min.

Callie and Son
201、Callie
凯丽之子 (1981)

导演： 瓦里斯 ⋅ 侯赛因
片长：142分钟
主演： 米歇尔 ⋅ 普法伊费尔，林赛 ⋅ 瓦格纳
可怜的女招待凯丽被迫把自己的儿子交给他人收养。多年之后，她成了一个成功富有的出版商，利用自
己的财力和影响力寻找失散的儿子。
Starring Michelle Pfeiffer and Lindsay Wagner . Directed by Waris Hussein. A poor naïve waitress
is forced to give up her son for adoption. Years later, after becoming a successful and wealthy
publisher, she uses her financial power and influence to seek out her lost son.
Runtime: 142 min.

Camille
202、Camille
巴黎交际花 (1984)

导演： 德斯蒙德 ⋅ 戴维斯
片长：100 分钟
主演： 格蕾塔 ⋅ 斯卡基， 科林 ⋅ 费思
卡米尔是巴黎的交际花，爱上了一个很有前途的男子阿曼德。阿曼德的爸爸请求她不要毁了阿曼德的前
途和地位，她同意了，离开了她心爱的人。但是当她贫病交加的时候，她发现阿曼德还是深爱着她。
Starring Greta Scacchi and Colin Firth . Directed by Desmond Davis. Camille is a courtesan in Paris.
She falls deeply in love with a young man of promise, Armand Duval. When Armand's father begs her
not to ruin his hope of a career and position by marrying Armand, she acquiesces and leaves her lover.
However, when poverty and terminal illness overwhelm her, Camille discovers that Armand has not
lost his love for her.
Runtime: 100 min.
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Campus King
203、Campus
校园之王 (1979)

Campus Swingers
204、Campus
校园性交换 (1972)

205、Cape Town Affair, The
开普顿事件 (1967)

1000 Original English Films Recommended
导演： 肯 ⋅ 维德尔霍恩
片长：82分钟
主演： 约翰 ⋅ 迪桑蒂， 查尔斯 ⋅ 皮特
这部喜剧片发生在安静的大学校园，反映了大学里两个兄弟会之间的竞争对立。他们要么向经过的人露
屁股，要么互相扔垃圾，要么酗酒。当举行全校放屁比赛的时候，格劳斯奥特急不可耐地跳出来，捍卫
自己兄弟会的荣誉。
Starring John DiSanti and Charles Pitt . Directed by Ken Wiederhorn . Set on the quiet campus of
Yellowstream University, this comedy follows the rivalries that build between two of the college ’s
fraternities. When they’re not mooning everyone they pass and throwing garbage on the lawns of rival
frats, the members of the Pi Kappa Delta fraternity are mainly interested in drinking and …well, drinking.
When a campus-wide farting contest is announced, Grossout, the Leader of the Deltas, is all too eager
to stand up, bend over and defend the honor of his fraternity.
Runtime: 82 min.
导演： 厄恩斯特 ⋅ 霍夫鲍尔
片长：88分钟
主演： 克里斯蒂娜 ⋅ 林德贝里斯， 冈瑟 ⋅ 莫纳尔
大学生用性换成绩。
Starring Christina Lindberg and Gunther Mohner. Directed by Ernst Hofbauer. College students
trade sex for grades.
Runtime: 88 min.

导演： 罗伯特 ⋅ 蒂 ⋅ 瓦贝
片长：100分钟
主演： 克莱尔 ⋅ 特雷弗， 詹姆斯 ⋅ 布罗林
南非公共汽车上的小偷偷了一个钱包，钱包里有一个机密的缩微胶卷。
Starring Claire Trevor and James Brolin. Directed by Robert D. Webb . A pickpocket on a South
African bus steals a purse containing highly classified microfilm.
Runtime: 100 min.
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Captain Apache
206、Captain
阿帕奇上尉 (1971)

导演： 亚历山大 ⋅ 辛格
片长：89分钟
主演： 李 ⋅ 万 ⋅ 克莱夫， 卡罗尔 ⋅ 贝克
在调查一桩谋杀案时，一个美国军官发现了一起刺杀总统的阴谋。
Starring Lee Van Cleef and Carroll Baker. Directed by Alexander Singer. A native American US
Army officer, Captain Apache, uncovers a presidential assassination plot while investigating a murder.
Runtime: 89 min.

Captain Scarlett
207、Captain
斯卡利上尉 (1953)

斯卡利上尉 (1953)
片长：75分钟
导演： 托马斯 ⋅ 卡尔
主演： 理查德 ⋅ 格林， 莉奥诺拉 ⋅ 阿马尔
在这部描写冒险家经历的影片中，格林和扬格对付欺压贫民百姓的法国王公贵族。
Starring Richard Greene and Leonora Amar. Directed by Thomas Carr. Formulaic swashbuckler
has nobleman Greene and highway guy Young fighting nasty French Royalists who’ve been putting
the pressure on impecunious peasants. Runaway Spanish damsel in distress courtesy of Amar. Most
novel aspect of the production is that the post-Napoleon French terrain has that vaguely south of the
border feel.
Runtime: 75 min.

Captive
208、Captive
活人质 (1987)

导演： 保罗 ⋅ 迈耶斯伯格
主演： 伊里娜 ⋅ 布鲁克， 奥利弗 ⋅ 里德

片长：98分钟

年轻的罗威娜一直受到百万富翁的父亲控制。一天晚上，三个年轻的恐怖分子把她劫为人质。她被洗脑
后，成了一名恐怖分子。
Starring Irina Brook and Oliver Reed. Directed by Paul Mayersberg. Rowena is young, rich and
dominated by her millionaire father Gregory. One night three young terrorists, intent on making a world
of their own, take her captive. She is brainwashed into becoming a member of the terrorist family.
Runtime: 98 min.
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Caravan to Vaccares
209、Caravan
危险的旅途 (1974)

导演： 杰弗里 ⋅ 里夫
片长：98分钟
主演： 戴维 ⋅ 伯尼， 夏洛特 ⋅ 兰普林
美国人尼尔在法国旅行时遇到了英国摄影家莱拉。一个法国人雇佣他们护送一个匈牙利科学家去纽约。
结果他们不得不对付一群不择手段要抓到科学家的绑架者。
Starring David Birney and Charlotte Rampling . Directed by Geoggrey Reeve. American Neil
Bowman is traveling through France when he meets British photographer Lila. They are hired by
French land owner Duc de Croyter to escort a Hungarian scientist to New York. But they soon have to
deal with a gang of kidnappers who will stop at nothing to get their hands on the scientist.
Runtime: 98 min.

Carnation Killer
210、Carnation
康乃馨杀手 (1973)

导演： 罗伯特 ⋅ 特龙松
主演： 诺曼 ⋅ 埃什雷， 凯瑟琳 ⋅ 斯科菲尔德
一个连环杀手从囚禁的地方逃出来，选定了一个看上去单纯的姑娘作为他的下一个猎物，但是他很快发
现姑娘并不像她想象的那么单纯。
Starring Norman Eshley and Katherine Schofield . Directed by Robert Tronson . A serial killer
escapes from the asylum to which he has been confined. He picks a seemingly innocent woman as
his next victim, but soon it looks like she’s not quite as innocent as he thought.

211、Carnival of Souls( B/W )
心灵狂欢 (1962) (黑白)

导演： 赫克 ⋅ 哈维
片长：84分钟
主演： 坎达丝 ⋅ 希利戈斯， 弗朗西丝 ⋅ 法伊斯特
玛丽和同伴赛车的时候发生车祸，她是唯一的幸存者。康复后，她在一个教堂担任琴师，却被一个神秘
的精神幽灵困扰。
Starring Candace Hilligoss and Frances Feist. Directed by Herk Harvey. After recovering from a
traumatic accident involving a drag race that results in the death of all except her. Mary accepts a job
in a new town as a church organist, only to be dogged by a mysterious phantom figure that seems to
reside in an old abandoned carnival. It is here that Mary must confront the personal demons of her
spiritual insouciance.
Runtime: 84 min.
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Carnival Story
212、Carnival
狂欢节爱情故事 (1954)

导演： 库尔特 ⋅ 诺伊曼
片长：95分钟
主演： 安妮 ⋅ 巴克斯特， 史蒂夫 ⋅ 科克伦
为了多做生意，一个美国公司把嘉年华会开到了德国慕尼黑。面包师乔和漂亮的小偷薇丽角上了朋友，
给她找了一份工作，和她上了床。后来高空杂技师弗兰克要薇丽当助手，爱上了她并向她求婚。乔借机
把薇丽甩掉。薇丽结婚后，乔认为他还可以施展自己的性魅力，结果悲剧发生了。
Starring Anne Baxter and Steve Cochran. Directed by Kurt Neumann. In search of better business, a
big American carnival opens in Munich, Germany. Joe the barker befriends attractive pickpocket Willie,
finds her a job, and beds her. Then high diver Frank recruits Willie as his assistant. When Frank falls for
her and proposes marriage, Joe takes the opportunity to brush her off. After the marriage, Joe figures
he can still exercise his sexual hold over Willie; but tragedy intervenes.
Runtime: 95 min.

Casablanca Express
213、Casablanca
卡萨布兰卡特快 (1988)

导演： 塞尔希奥 ⋅ 马蒂诺
片长：85分钟
主演： 贾森 ⋅ 康纳里， 格伦 ⋅ 福特
1942年，邱吉尔在前往卡萨布兰卡的火车上被纳粹劫为人质，特工库柏前去营救。
Starring Jason Connery and Glenn Ford . Directed by Sergio Martino . In 1942, Winston Churchill is
taken hostage by Nazis on a train to Casablanca, and it’s up to special agent Cooper to save him.
Runtime: 85 min.

Case 14927
214、Case
第14927号病人 (1977)

导演： 戴夫 ⋅ 亚当斯
主演： 拉斯 ⋅ 杜武克， 辛西娅 ⋅ 斯图尔特
一个有杀人倾向的疯子逃出精神病院，在一个大学校园杀害了几个年轻漂亮的女学生。为了阻止他，警
方找到了他的姐姐。她劝说弟弟投案自首，警察却开枪击毙了他。
Starring Russ Dubuc and Cynthia Stewart. Directed by Dave Adams. A homicidal maniac escapes
from a mental institution. He shows up on a college campus where he terrorizes and murders several
young, beautiful coeds. In a desperate attempt to stop the slaying, the police locate his sister who is
the only living person able to communicate with him. Just as she has convinced him to turn himself in,
the police shoot him, ending the reign of terror.
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Cassandra Cat, The
215、Cassandra
卡桑德拉的猫 (1963)

导演： 沃伊捷赫 ⋅ 亚斯尼
片长：91分钟
主演： 瓦茨拉夫 ⋅ 鲍布考， 伊日娜 ⋅ 博赫丹洛娃
一个戴眼睛的猫来到村里，成年人认为他是一个危险的不祥之物，但是却没有办法阻止孩子们喜欢它。
Starring Vaclav Babka and Jirina Bohdalova. Directed by Vojtech Jasny. A strange cat arrives in a
small village. The cat wears glasses, and when someone takes them off, she can color people,
according to their nature and mood. The grown-ups of the village consider the cat to be dangerous, but
can’t stop the kids from loving her.
Runtime: 91 min.

Castle of the Walking
216、Castle
Dead
活死人的城堡 (1967)

导演： 哈拉尔德 ⋅ 赖因尔
片长：85分钟
主演： 克里斯托弗 ⋅ 李， 莱克斯 ⋅ 巴克
莱古拉伯爵被控杀害十一个姑娘而被处以绞刑。多年以后，一个男爵夫人和她的律师被召到一个古堡继
承遗产。结果她和女佣被绑架关在城堡下面，转世的莱古拉伯爵要拿他们做祭品换取自己的永生。
Starring Christopher Lee and Lex Barker. Directed by Harald Reinl . Accused in the slayings of
eleven young women, Count Regula is drawn and quartered in a cruel execution. Years later, a
beautiful baroness and her barrister are strangely summoned to a legendary castle to claim her
inheritance. She is abducted with her maid and the attorney finds them prisoners beneath the castle,
where the reincarnated evil count intends to sacrifice them in his quest for immortality.
Runtime: 85 min.

Cat in the Cage
217、Cat
笼中之猫 (1978)

导演： 托尼 ⋅ 扎林达斯特
片长：98分钟
主演： 贝赫鲁兹 ⋅ 沃苏格依， 科琳 ⋅ 坎普
一个富家子弟在精神病院住了一段时间后回到家里。他发现父亲已经娶了故去的母亲的护士，而护士正
和情人秘密密谋，要杀死父亲夺走家产。
Starring Behrouz Vossoughi and Colleen Camp. Directed by Tony Zarindast . A young man returns
to his rich family’s estate after a stay in a mental hospital. He finds that his father has married his
deceased wife’s nurse, who is secretly plotting with her lover, the chauffeur, to murder the father and
take his fortune.
Runtime: 98 min.
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Cat O
218、Cat
O’’Nine Tails
九尾猫 (1971)

导演： 达里奥 ⋅ 阿尔真托
片长：90分钟
主演： 詹姆斯 ⋅ 弗朗西斯库斯， 卡尔 ⋅ 莫尔登
一个新闻记者和一个退休的盲人侦探试图侦破与医药公司高级机密的实验研究项目有关的系列谋杀案。
在破案过程中，他们成了杀手的目标。
Starring James Franciscus and Karl Malden. Directed by Dario Argento . A newspaper reporter and a
retired, blind detective try to solve a series of killings connected to a pharmaceutical company’s
experimental, top-secret research projects and in so doing, both become targets of the killer.
Runtime: 90 min.

Cave Dwellers
219、Cave
穴居者 (1984)

导演： 乔 ⋅ 达马托
片长：92分钟
主演： 迈尔斯 ⋅ 奥基夫， 莉萨 ⋅ 福斯特
肌肉发达的阿托尔和同伴走遍天涯海角，要拯救年迈的师傅。
Starring Miles O
O’’Keeffe and Lisa Foster. Directed by Joe D
D’’Amato. Muscle-bound Ator and his mute
Asian sidekick travel from the ends of the Earth to save his aged mentor from the evil mustachioed Zor.
Runtime: 92 min.

Certain Fury
220、Certain
出离愤怒 (1985)

导演： 斯蒂芬 ⋅ 于伦霍尔
片长：87分钟
主演： 塔特姆 ⋅ 奥尼尔， 艾琳 ⋅ 卡拉
翠茜和斯嘉丽被误认为犯罪分子，同时被警察和凶手追捕。
Starring Tatum O
O’’Neal and Irene Cara. Directed by Stephen Gyllenhaal . Two girls, the innocent
Tracy and the not-so-innocent Scarlet are caught in a brutal escapade of mistaken identity, accused of
a crime they didn’t commit. Hustled and hassled, they’re pursued by cops hell-bent on revenge and
hot-tempered hoodlums with killer instincts.
Runtime: 87 min.
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Chained
221、Chained
锁链 (1972)

导演： 埃迪 ⋅ 罗梅罗
片长：87分钟
主演： 帕姆 ⋅ 格里尔， 玛格丽特 ⋅ 马尔科夫
两个捣乱的女囚犯不合，被转移他处。一路上，她们互相打斗，引发了犯罪团伙和革命队伍之间的枪
战。
Starring Pam Grier and Margaret Markov. Directed by Eddie Romero . When two troublemaking
female prisoners can’t seem to get along, they are chained together and extradited for safekeeping. The
women, still chained together, stumble, stab, and cat-fight their way across the wilderness, igniting a
bloody shootout between gangsters and a group of revolutionaries.
Runtime: 87 min.

Challenge
222、Challenge
一个人的挑战 (1974)

导演： 马丁 ⋅ 贝克
片长：94分钟
主演： 厄尔 ⋅ 欧文斯拜， 威廉 ⋅ 提 ⋅ 希克斯
弗兰克竞选国会议员，但是拒绝受大财团的操纵。犯罪集团杀害了他的家人，为了讨回公道，弗兰克向
腐败的政治家宣战。
Starring Earl Owensby and William T. Hicks . Directed by Martin Beck. Frank Challenge, running for
the U.S. Senate, refuses to follow the Syndicate ’s dictates. As a result, the mob attempts to wipe out
the non-conformist, but his family is murdered instead. Frank then becomes judge, jury and
executioner in his personal vendetta against the corrupt politicians. One by one, Frank tracks them
down, satisfying his thirst for personal justice.
Runtime: 94 min.

Challenge To Be Free
223、Challenge
自由的挑战 (1976)

导演： 塔伊 ⋅ 加尼特， 福特 ⋅ 毕比
片长：88分钟
主演： 迈克 ⋅ 马祖尔克， 弗里茨 ⋅ 福特
在天寒地冻的荒野，横跨数千里，一名男子被大队人马和一群狗追杀。
Starring Mike Mazurki and Fritz Ford. Directed by Tay Garnett and Ford Beebe. Action adventure
geared toward a young audience depicting the struggles of a man being pursued by 12 men and 100
dogs across a thousand miles of frozen wilderness.
Runtime: 88 min.
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Champagne Charlie
224、Champagne
香槟查理 (1989)

导演： 艾伦 ⋅ 伊斯门
片长：190分钟
主演： 休 ⋅ 格兰特， 梅甘 ⋅ 加拉格尔
查尔斯在美国南北战争之前，打开了美国的香槟酒市场，但是他被作为法国间谍逮捕。他既要应付情人
们，又要对付抢夺家产的叔叔。
Starring Hugh Grant and Megan Gallagher. Directed by Allan Eastman. This is the story of Charles
Heidsieck, who opened the market for Champagne sales in America just prior to the American Civil War.
He is a reluctant French spy who is captured and spends time in a Union prison. There are two parallel
love stories (he is French) and a battle with his uncle for control of the family vineyard.
Runtime: 190 min.

Champions Forever
225、Champions
永远的冠军 (1989)

导演： 迪米特里 ⋅ 洛戈塞蒂斯
片长：90分钟
主演： 穆罕默德 ⋅ 阿里， 乔治 ⋅ 福尔曼
两个伟大的拳击手，阿里和福尔曼表露他们的内心世界，探讨他们在拳击场内外的人生高峰和低潮。
Starring Muhammad Ali and George Foreman. Directed by Dimitri Logothetis . In this movie, you
will discover the real men behind the legends, and uncover the hidden anguish and secret passions
that drove them to greatness. Hear them talk about themselves and each other with surprising candor
as they discuss their highs and lows both in and out of the ring.
Runtime: 90 min.

Charade
226、Charade
字谜游戏 (1963)

导演： 斯担利 ⋅ 多宁
片长：113分钟
主演： 卡里 ⋅ 格兰特， 奥德丽 ⋅ 赫伯恩
几个人男扮女装，图谋骗取一个巴黎寡妇的钱财。
Starring Cary Grant and Audrey Hepburn. Directed by Stanley Donen. Several men, posing as
women, seek the fortune of a widow’s dead husband in Paris while ensuing romance and suspense.
Runtime: 113 min.
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Charleston
227、Charleston
骗中骗 (1977)

导演： 马尔切洛 ⋅ 韦达托
片长：93分钟
主演： 巴德 ⋅ 斯潘塞， 詹姆斯 ⋅ 科科
骗子自以为能轻易得手，结果反被骗了五百万。
Starring Bud Spencer and James Coco. Directed by Marcello Fondato . A con man tries to pull a fast
one on what appears to be easy prey, but his “victim” scams him out of five million dollars instead.
Runtime: 93 min.

Charms(Hex)
228、Charms(Hex)
印地安人的魔法(1973)

导演： 利奥 ⋅ 加伦
片长：92分钟
主演： 基思 ⋅ 卡拉丹， 斯科特 ⋅ 格伦
在赛车中打败了一个当地孩子后，六个一战老兵被赶出内布拉斯加的一个小镇，来到了一个姐妹俩经营
的小农场。一个老兵喝多了之后强奸了妹妹，姐姐用印地安人的魔法为妹妹报仇。
Starring Keith Carradine and Scott Glenn . Directed by Leo Garen. Set in rural Nebraska following
the Fist World War, six veterans on motorcycles ride into the sleepy little town of Bingo. The locals are
friendly until one of the vets beats a local kid in a drag race, after which the six are driven out of town.
After coming upon a small farm, the fugitives are allowed to hide out by the two sisters who run the
place. Things go smoothly until one of the vets tries to rape one of the hostesses after smoking the
locoweed growing nearby. Being part Native American, her sister decides to get revenge by casting a
hex that steadily does in each of the now unwelcome guest.
Runtime: 92 min.

Charro
229、Charro
墨西哥牛仔 (1969)

导演： 查尔斯 ⋅ 马奎斯 ⋅ 沃伦
片长：98分钟
主演： 埃尔维斯 ⋅ 普雷斯利， 艾娜 ⋅ 巴林
杰西被诬陷从墨西哥的革命队伍偷了一门大炮，他找到了真凶。
Starring Elvis Presley and Ina Balin. Directed by Charles Marquis Warren . Jess Wade is innocently
accused of having stolen a cannon from the Mexican revolutionary forces. He tries to find the real
culprits, a gang of criminals.
Runtime: 98 min.
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230、Chaste
纯洁无暇 (1981)
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导演： 萨尔瓦托雷 ⋅ 桑佩里

片长：88分钟

主演： 劳拉 ⋅ 安东内利, 费尔南多 ⋅ 雷伊
富家女孩继承的遗产引发了众人的兴趣，但是她父亲不想让她结婚，因为那样他就控制不了女儿的钱。
Starring Laura Antonelli and Fernando Rey. Directed by Salvatore Samperi. The movie is about a
rich girl that everybody’s interested in only to get a hand on the loads of cash she inherited. Her daddy
doesn’t want her to get married because this would mean the end of his reign on the girl’s money.
Runtime : 88 min.

Chevy Van
231、Chevy
雪弗莱卡车 (1977)

导演： 萨姆 ⋅ 格罗斯曼

片长：92分钟

主演： 丹尼 ⋅ 德维托， 斯图尔特 ⋅ 格茨
一个腼腆的洛杉矶男孩买了一辆小卡车，想吸引女孩。
Starring Danny Devito and Stuart Gertz. Directed by Sam Grossman. A shy Los Angeles teenager
buys a van in hopes of attracting girls.
Runtime: 92 min.

232、Children of Sanchez, The
桑切斯的孩子们 (1978)

导演： 霍尔 ⋅ 巴特利特

片长：126分钟

主演： 安东尼 ⋅ 奎因， 多洛雷斯 ⋅ 德尔
一名男子挣扎着养家糊口，但是除了信念和关爱，他几乎一无所有。
Starring Anthony Quinn and Dolores del Rio . Directed by Hall Bartlett. The moving story of one
man’s attempt to provide for his family with very little to draw upon except faith and love.
Runtime: 126 min.
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Children of the Night
233、Children
黑夜的孩子 (1971)

导演： 哈丽 ⋅ 库梅
片长：100分钟
主演： 德尔菲娜 ⋅ 塞雷格， 约翰 ⋅ 卡伦
一个三百年的女同性恋吸血鬼和同伴勾引了一对夫妇。丈夫很快丧命，而妻子则加入了吸血鬼的行列。
Starring Delphine Seyrig and John Karlen. Directed by Harry Kumel. A 300-year-old lesbian vampire
and her lover stay at a posh European resort. They seduce a sadistic husband and his beautiful wife.
The husband is soon found dead, and his wife joins the two vampires.
Runtime: 100 min.

China 9, Liberty 37
234、China

导演： 托尼 ⋅ 勃兰特， 蒙特 ⋅ 赫尔曼
片长：98分钟
主演： 法比奥 ⋅ 泰斯蒂， 沃伦 ⋅ 奥茨
枪手克莱顿被铁路公司雇佣去杀害农场主马修，但是下不了手。马修的妻子凯瑟琳认为自己在争吵中杀
死了丈夫，于是和克莱顿一起逃走。马修和铁路公司一起追捕俩人。
Starring Fabio Testi and Warren Oates. Directed by Tony Brandt and Monte Hellman. Condemned
gunman Clayton is given a last minute reprieve on condition he murders rancher Matthew for a railway
company. Visiting Matthew’s ranch, Clayton is unable to bring himself to kill him and leaves, but
Matthew’s wife, Catherine, believing she has killed Matthew during an argument joins Clayton.
Matthew, still alive and mad as hell, joins Clayton’s equally angered employers to hunt down the pair.
Runtime: 98 min.

没有犯下的谋杀案 (1978)

Chinese Caper, The
235、Chinese
中国之行 (1978)

导演： 保罗 ⋅ 莱德
主演： 杰弗里 ⋅ 德韦尔, 梅雷迪思
一个美国人在中国触犯法律，把逃命的最后希望寄托在一个和黑帮有密切联系的女孩身上。
Starring Geoffrey Devel and Meredith MacRae. Directed by Paul Leder. An American expatriate on
the run from the law in China puts his last hope in a girl with strong ties to the Chinese Mafia.
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导演： 杜伊利奥 ⋅ 科莱蒂， 约翰 ⋅ 斯特奇斯

片长：98分钟

主演： 查尔斯 ⋅ 布郎森， 吉尔 ⋅ 爱尔兰
奇诺是美国西部一个孤独的牧马人，他爱上了一个女孩，但是却要面对她哥哥的挑衅。
Starring Charles Bronson and Jill Ireland . Directed by Duilio Colletti and John Sturges . Chino
Valdez is a loner horse breeder living in the Old West who falls in love with a girl but faces trouble from
her brother when he finds out about the relationship.
Runtime: 98 min.

237、Choice of Weapons, A
武器的选择 (1976)

导演： 凯文 ⋅ 康纳

片长：88分钟

主演： 约翰 ⋅ 米尔斯， 唐纳德 ⋅ 普莱曾丝
当爱德华爵士被谋杀之后，他的儿子从一个有高贵血统的其实变成了一个黑心的无赖。
Starring John Mills and Donald Pleasence. Directed by Kevin Connor . When the honorable Sir
Edward Giffor is brutally slain, his Anglo-American son, Sir John, finds the jousting far from innocent
as the blue-blooded knights change into black-hearted knaves.
Runtime: 88 min.

Choices
238、Choices
抉择 (1981)

导演： 西尔维奥 ⋅ 纳里扎罗

片长：90分钟

主演： 德米 ⋅ 穆尔， 维克托 ⋅ 弗伦克
一个擅长体育和音乐的年轻人听力受到损害，不得不面对艰难的抉择。
Starring Demi Moore and Victor French. Directed by Silvio Narizzano . A young man, skilled in both
sports and music, faces a difficult decision when he is afflicted with a hearing impairment.
Runtime: 90 min.
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克里斯特贝尔 (1988)
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导演： 阿德里安 ⋅ 舍尔戈尔德

片长：149分钟

主演： 伊丽莎白 ⋅ 赫尔利， 斯蒂芬 ⋅ 迪莱恩
一位姑娘嫁了一个德国律师，在德国定居享受天伦之乐。但是随着纳粹上台和丈夫被捕，她要独力拯救
家人。
Starring Elizabeth Hurley and Stephen Dillane . Directed by Adrian Shergold . When a young woman
marries a German lawyer and settles in Germany, her only desire is to enjoy her family. But as
Germany slips into the horror of the Nazi regime and her husband is arrested, she is transformed into a
desperate woman and faces the Gestapo to save her family.
Runtime: 149 min.

Christian the Lion
240、Christian
狮子克里斯蒂安 (1971)

导演： 比尔 ⋅ 特拉弗斯

片长：89 分钟

主演： 比尔 ⋅ 特拉弗斯， 弗吉尼亚 ⋅ 麦克纳
一个在伦敦动物园出生的狮子回到了非洲的荒野。
Starring Bill Travers and Virginia McKenna . Directed by Bill Travers. A lion born in a London zoo is
returned to the wilds of Africa.
Runtime : 89 min.

Christmas Evil
241、Christmas
圣诞节恶魔 (1980)

导演： 刘易斯 ⋅ 杰克逊

片长：100分钟

主演： 布兰登 ⋅ 马加尔特， 黛安娜 ⋅ 赫尔
一个玩具制造商为了营造圣诞节气氛，沉迷于儿童和玩具。当遇到了嘲讽，他开始了杀戮。
Starring Brandon Maggart and Dianne Hull . Directed by Lewis Jackson. In this comedic horror
movie, a toymaker tries to make the Christmas spirit a reality, becoming obsessed with the behavior of
children and the quality of the toys he makes. When he is met with hypocrisy and cynicism, he snaps
and goes on a killing spree.
Runtime : 100 min.
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Christmas Tree, The
242、Christmas
圣诞树 (1969)

导演： 特伦斯 ⋅ 扬
片长：110 分钟
主演： 威廉 ⋅ 霍尔登， 维尔纳 ⋅ 利西
帕斯卡尔和爸爸住在科西嘉岛，一天一架飞机坠入他玩耍的海滨。很快，他的脸上出现了蓝色斑点，是
坠毁的飞机携带的核武器造成。他的爸爸束手无策，尽力让他享受生命中最后的六个月。
Starring William Holden and Virna Lisi . Directed by Terrence Young . Since the death of his mother,
Pascal, ten years old, spends his holidays in Corsica with his wealthy father. One day an aircraft falls
into the sea near the shores where Pascal plays daily. Soon blue marks appear on his face, which turns
out to be contamination by the nuclear weapon carried on the destroyed plane, and his father can do
nothing but give his son the best six months that he has left.
Runtime: 110 min.

243、CIA Code Name: Alexa
CIA 代码 (1993)

导演： 约瑟夫 ⋅ 迈尔希
片长：93分钟
主演： 洛伦佐 ⋅ 拉马斯， 鸥 ⋅ 杰 ⋅ 辛普森
一个恐怖分子在越狱时被 CIA特工击毙。同伙想取回植入他体内的芯片，其中一人被 CIA抓住，并成为
CIA的线人。
Starring Lorenzo Lamas and O.J. Simpson . Directed by Joseph Merhi. A C.I.A. operative kills a
terrorist during a prison break. When a group of terrorists attempts to recover a microchip implanted in
the man’s body, one of them is captured and convinced by the CIA to work for them as an informer.
Runtime : 93 min.

City Limits
244、City
城市界限 (1985)

导演： 阿龙 ⋅ 利普斯塔达
片长：86分钟
主演： 约翰 ⋅ 斯托克韦尔， 达雷尔 ⋅ 拉森
几个少年犯罪团伙互相对抗，最后他们联合起来对抗一个邪恶的公司和公司总裁。
Starring John Stockwell and Darrell Larson . Directed by Aaron Lipstadt . A series of teenage gangs
struggle against each other in a not-to-distant future. Eventually they unite against an evil corporation
and its CEO.
Runtime : 86 min.
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City of the Walking
245、City
Dead
活死人之城 (1980)

导演： 翁贝托 ⋅ 伦齐
片长：92分钟
主演： 雨果 ⋅ 斯蒂格利茨， 劳拉 ⋅ 特罗特
飞机受到辐射坠毁，携带枪支和利刃的吸血僵尸从废墟里爬出来，在意大利的乡村疯狂作虐。
Starring Hugo Stiglitz and Laura Trotter. Directed by Umberto Lenzi. Airplane exposed to radiation
crash lands. Out of the wreckage, blood-drinking zombies emerge armed with knives, guns and teeth.
They go on a rampage slicing, dicing, and biting their way across the Italian countryside.
Runtime: 92 min.

City
246、City
City’’s Edge, The
城市边缘 (1983)

导演： 肯 ⋅ 昆内尔
片长：86分钟
主演： 雨果 ⋅ 威文， 汤米 ⋅ 刘易斯
一个小伙子刚刚失去父亲，搬到悉尼的边缘地带，要当一名作家。他和其他房客越混越熟，包括毒贩、
他的姐姐和土著人活动分子。
Starring Hugo Weaving and Tommy Lewis. Directed by Ken Quinnell . This movie is about a young
man who moves into a boardinghouse in a marginal part of Sydney in an effort to come to terms with
his father’s death and become a writer. he gets enmeshed in the lives of the boarders, including a
junkie, his sister, and an aboriginal activist.
Runtime: 86 min.

Club Fed
247、Club
联邦俱乐部 (1990)

导演： 纳撒尼尔 ⋅ 克里斯琴
片长：93分钟
主演： 伯特 ⋅ 扬， 朱迪 ⋅ 兰德斯
一个黑帮份子的女朋友被关进监狱，爱上了一个 FBI便衣。
Starring Burt Young and Judy Landers. Directed by Nathaniel Christian . White-collar crime…doing
time has never been so good! A gangster’s girlfriend is framed and sent to minimum-security prison
where all the prisoners are filthy rich, where she falls in love with an undercover FBI agent.
Runtime : 93 min.
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Club, The
248、Club,
俱乐部 (1980)

导演： 布鲁斯 ⋅ 贝雷斯福德
片长：96分钟
主演： 杰克 ⋅ 汤普森， 格雷厄姆 ⋅ 肯尼迪
在经历一个失败的赛季之后，教练洛里要鼓起队员的信心，赢得联盟冠军，但是管理层要卖掉球队、解
雇教练。尽管面对球场内外的重重困难，洛里拒绝接受失败的命运。
Starring Jack Thompson and Graham Kennedy. Directed by Bruce Beresford. Coach Lori must rally
the confidence and ability of his team to recover from a losing season and capture the league trophy.
Incompetent administrators are planning to sell the players and sack the coach, and a “bonus baby” is
threatening to undermine the morale of the team. Confronted by obstacles at every turn, Lori refuses to
accept defeat on or off the field.
Runtime : 96 min.

Coach of the Year
249、Coach
年度最佳教练 (1980)

导演： 唐 ⋅ 梅德福
片长：96分钟
主演： 罗伯特 ⋅ 康拉德, 埃林 ⋅ 格雷
吉姆曾经是足球运动员，在越战中受伤后下身瘫痪。回国后他在一个少年管教所当上了足球教练，面对
新的挑战。
Starring Robert Conrad and Erin Gray . Directed by Don Medford. Jim Brandon, a former player of
the Chicago Bears, has been paralyzed as the result of an injury suffered during the Vietnam War.
When he returns, he tries to get a job as a football coach, but doesn’t succeed. After a visit to the
correctional facility of St. Charles, he accepts an offer to be the football coach there, where he faces
the challenge of being accepted by the young delinquent residents.
Runtime: 96 min.

Cobra Strikes, The
250、Cobra
眼镜蛇出击 (1980)

导演： 恩佐 ⋅ 吉 ⋅ 卡斯泰拉里
片长：62分钟
主演： 佛朗哥 ⋅ 尼罗 , 西比尔 ⋅ 丹宁
腐败的禁毒官员雇佣一个退休警察寻找贩毒集团的头目。
Starring Franco Nero and Sybil Danning . Directed by Enzo G. Castellari . A corrupt narcotics bureau
official hires an ex-cop to find a heroin kingpin on the back streets of Genoa, Italy.
Runtime : 62min.
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